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Work of the Churches

Yesterday.

The Addresses of Drs. Hick-erso- u

and Pearson.

Able Handling- - of the Subject "Faith
mill Trial" Communion Ser-

vices) at Trinity Church.

Tho churches yesterday were fairly in-

tended.
The Methodist Church South held

sen-ice- s both morning and evening,
Hev. Thomas Stewart and Rev. I). F.
Fuller olliciating.

The Young People's Society of Chris-tio- n

Endeavor held an interesting ses-

sion at the Methodist Episcopal 'church
on Washington street at 5 p. in.

At the Baptist church Itcv. Rickerson
delivered his fifth sermon on tlio rela-

tion of faith to every day life, entitled:
"KAIT1I AND TRIAL."

Text, Hebrews 11 :8, 17-1- 0. By faith
Abraham, when ho was called to go out
into a place which he should after re-
ceive for an inheritance, obeyed; and ho
went out, not knowing whither ho went.
By faith Abraham, when ho was tried,
offered up Isaac; nnd he that had re-
ceived the promises offered up his only-begott-

son, of whom it was said that
in Isaac shall thy seed bo called : ac-
counting that God was able to raise
him up, even from the dead, from
whi-nc- also he received him in a figure.

The life of Abraham was tho begin-
ning of a new epoch in the history of
providence. It was tho opening of a
new chapter in the story of human re-
demption. Man, the dull, obstinate
scholar, had mastered some of the ele-

mentary truths. Now, there is a revela-
tion of some of tho sublime facts. Now
the shadowy prophecy of Eden takes
form in the distinct promise of a Mes-
siah. Faith has a firmer basis here a
Father, yonder a divine Son. Between
the prophecy and its fulfillment lay the
obstacle of a human impossibility, but
impossibilities are gossemer webs before
the march of God's promises. Think of
the grandeur of this man's position
standing there, in the world's morning,
his snowy head lit up with the rays of
nil prophecy, as they touched him 'and
hurried across the centuries to beam
from the star of Bethlehem and usher in
the morning of the day of Christ.

Abraham must be" fitted for his re-

sponsible jKwition, so God began tho
necessary course of sovere discipline.
Quietly settled in tho land of Meso-
potamia, leading a peaceful, happy
life, his father and friends around linn,
hia flocks and herds increasing; going
quietly down the decline of lift God's
voice of command broke tho quiet ; "Get
thee out of thy country, and from thy
kindred, and from thy father's house,
unto a land that I will show thee."
Abraham wasted no time in exclama-
tions of surprise, in vain efforts to solve
the puzzle, in taking an inventory of
what lie must sacrifice. He heard God's
voice, gathered up tho little he could
carry with him, turned his back upon
therest, and heroically begun the wan-
dering, apparently aimless life which
(Jod had appointed. There was nothing
attractive in it, but it was God's pil-

grimage. Somewhere beyond there was
permanence not a folding tent, but a
city with foundations, whose architect
and builder was God.

But tiiis was a mere shadow of God's
later discipline. When God had
bridged the gulf of human iuqiossibility,
and the boy Isaac had grown to early
manhood, and the Patriarch's homo had
blossomed into a sweet symbol of tho
city with foundations, and the promises
of God were growing more precious with
their unfoldings, another command
came, as thunder rattling down
a cloudless sky, as lightning riv-
ing a giant o'f tho forest: "Take
now thy son, thino only son, Isaac,
whom thou lovest. and get theo into
the land of Moriah and offer him there
for a burnt offering mxm one of tho
mountains I shall tell thee of." Every
word was a dagger cutting through the
father's heart. Would ho stand the
test? Would he curse God and die? He
gave voice to no doubt, he uttered no
passionate remonstrance. Ho took the
wood and the victim and "rose up and
went unto tho place of which God had
told him" threo days' journey, each
day an eternity. What questions lie
usked, what battles he fought, what
agonies lie suffered, who shall tell?
Faith triumphed. Here was the wood,
tho knife, tho boy; yonder on the
mountain the altar and slaughter.
Hero was God's promise, and hero was
Isaac, on whom all God's faithfulness
depended; and hero too was God's com-
mand. There was an awful gulf be-

tween; he could not bridge it, lie could
not solve the problem God knew.

Search all literature in vain for
grander words than these: "My
Father." "Here am I, my son." "Be-
hold the lire and the wood; hut where
is the lamb for a burnt offering?" "My
son, God will provide himself a lamb for
a burnt offering. So they went both of
them together. They gained the height;
the father piled up the rough altar, laid
in order the wood and bound his lioy
upon it, lifted the knife the angel
Jehovah held back the obedient hand

another victim was found for tho
altar. Abraham called that place of
slaughter, that gate of heaven, "Jehovah
jireh" tho Lord will provide God
took the blood of tho lamb and wrote
thero tho patriarch's name forever
Abraham, Father of the faithful.

I.KSbONS.

1. Our spiritual journey out of tho
Mesopotamia of sin into the Canaan of
deliverance is under God's direction.
A sharp summons comes: "Get theo
out of thy country, into a land that I
will show thee." Some things may be
taken with ns all that is worth saving

some must bo left behind tlio old
hoies, ambitions, sensual pleasures,
follies, all the flocks nnd herds and
household gods that would imiiedc our
journey heavenward. If occupation

hinders, it must be changed; if habits
Dinner, mey musi do sacrmcea; u ussu
nations hinder, thov must lie renounced,
Gwl w ill not wait while we fondle tho
old treasures, nnd weigh and esliinato
tho sacrifices: "Let tho dead bury their
ueau follow thou me." "Ho that loveth
father or mother more than mo is not
worthy of me."

'I. All God's discipline is planned not
alone for the accomplishment of his pur-
poses, but for our highest good. It is
folly to murmur nt God's husbandry.
Are wo like Alpine travelers, murmur-
ing because they cannot sever the rope
that binds them to the sure-foote- d

guide? Do we pray "Thy will be done
thou art the Potter, wo the clay" and,
when God's hand begins the molding,
cry "Let this cup pass from me not
thy will, but inino? "

U. Doubtless great trials will coino to
us, for God lias great purposes concern-
ing us; but lieyond, just beyond as
day-brea- k is beyond morning: twilight
the city that hath foundations the
morning after tho voyage shelter, rest,
home.

LIPK'H GRKATEST QUESTION ANSWEHKI).

At Trinity Episcopal church before
the celebration of the Holy Communion,
the congregation listened with evident
interest to a discourse by their rector,
Hev. Dr. Pearson, on Acts xvi, 20,

"What shall I do to bo saved? Believo
on the Lord Jesus Christ nnd thou shalt
be saved."

Tho reverend gentleman thought n
better namo for tlio book in which his
toxt occurred was

WORKS OF TIIK Sl'IHIT.
It described the fullillment of Christ's

promise, that the Holy Spirit should
descend upon, energize and abide with
tho Church. It was an unfinished book,
closing abruptly and in tho midst of
magnificent enterprises, just becauso
the record of tho Paracletes working
could not but be unfinished until the
eternal transfiguration. Startling ques-

tions had been vauntingly or tremblingly
broached by individuals, societies and
nations, ft seems American society
rocks to and fro as varying answers
come to these questions. But this
morning's text revealed the nt

question. The primarv idea is deliver-
ance. Impending danger, present
calamity, contingent loss, these furnish
various elements in the conception. It
is this and more tho deliverance from
death. Loss and ruin may lie uncon-
scious in tho individual, in which case
it is lo!s only to the proprietor or law,
or it may be realized. Men
ns they are naturally, are under
eondeinnntion, sentence of death
already. We need saving from
it. ot a niggardly pardon is bestowed,
a freedom which leaves the person with-
out means or friends, but with it deliv-
erance from dominion of sin is insured.
Self-intere- st ought, but ennnot insure a
right life. New and heavenly powers
are indispensable to a new nnd'heavenly
life. Who shall deliver from self the
world nnd the devil? With sublime
simplicity is the answer given. Sooner
would a barrel of typo roll themselves
into masterpieces of "literature than such
sentences take shape from uninspired
teaching.

Creed and life must go together.
Practice, precept anil prayer. The Bible
knows nothing of an unpractical theol-
ogy. Salvation, in ono aspect, is past, a
finished thing and awaits simple accept-
ance; in another nspect it is present,
and, like nature, is perpetually unfold-
ing, n daily becoming; in yet another
sense it is in the future nnd intended to
meet that universal expectancy which
pants for things to come. Faith or
trust is the distrust of self, out of which
flows trust of another surrender to
Christ. When we light to define place
of faith and works, we are simply read-
ing off opposite sides of the glolio of
truth.

In the evening Dr. Pearson nddrcsscd
his congregation on the "Missionary As-

pects of Africa," presenting many strik-
ing facts and pictures in God's dealing
with nations.

WANTS A ItEHEAKING.

KFPOKTM IN KEHALP OF LIEU-
TENANT ITUUHIDE.

Anxious fur tho Passage of tint Silver
Hill Opposition from Conservatives
to the Central American Union.

City ok Mi:xico, Juno 15. Scnor
Yonilugo, counsel for Lieutenant Itur-bid- e,

who was sentenced to one year's
imprisonment for murmuring against n
superior oflicer, is trying to obtain a re-

hearing of the case. Able lawyers say
tho counsel's failure in tho first trial
precludes n rehearing.

El Tiempo nnd other conservative or-

gans make Iturbido out ns a martyr, but
the great majority of the people decline
to take this view of tho matter. It is
said had ho been less defiant President
Diaz would have interfered in his f.

The general opinion now
is that the supposed letter
on which the process was based
was not written by Iturbido but by
others, ho fathering tho responsibility
for their work. Iturbido claims other
wise, however.

Large amounts in silver have been
made ready to be shipped to the
United .States in case the silver Din
passes.

Letters lrom Central America to per-
sons in this city state that the Conserva-
tives will never allow peaceful establish-
ment ot a Central American union.

The government recently granted sev-

eral concessions for railroads to tho
Pacific Coast, but tho general opinion is
that none of them will bo built.

A Murderous Prisoner.
Boonvili.k. Mo., June 15. Sheriff

Croager was shot nnd fatally wounded
this evening by William West a prisoner
nt the jail awaiting trial for murder.
The sheriir had taken West to supper
nnd ns ho turned back, West drew n re-

volver and fired. West then escaped
but was soon captured.

ftood Day for Floaters.
New York, June 15. Between sun-ris- o

nnd sunset today seven bodies of
unknown dead were taken out of the
river along the city front.

rn
1,

Pugilist Jackson in a Bar-Roo-m

Fight.

Wood-Choppe- rs Engage in a

Murderous How.

Little Child liurned to Dcatli from

Playing- - With Fire Drowned

Goiujr to a Picnic.

San Fkancisco, Juno 15. A Chronicle
special says: There was a free-for-a- ll

fight last night at Joe Dieves three-mil- e

house on the San Leandrorond in which
Peter Jackson, the colored pugilist,
played a prominent part. Jackson was
in the bar-roo- with Dieves and son,
when nlwut a dozen Germans who were
returning from n picnic entered.
They were under tho influence of liquor
nnd one of them, aftervainlyattcmptiug
to pick a quarrel with Jackson, grossly
insulted him.

Jackson knocked him down nnd the
man's friends took up tho light.
Jackson was aided by Dieves and
his son nnd tho threo man-
aged to put the crowd to flight.
Sheriff Hale was notified of the trouble
by several men who demanded a war-

rant for Jackson's arrest, but they con-

cluded to wait till morning. Jackson
says ho tried hard to avoid trouble, but
was forced into fighting by insults from
the crowd. c

A DISOUHTED PUO.

Stops fighting llecause Thrre I Not
Minify Enough In Might.

Saciusiknto, June 15. The tip was
given out yestcrdny that there was to bo
a prize light early this morning at a re-

sort on the Riverside road and quite a
crowd assembled to witness it.

One of the combatants was Jim Hall,
an ebony skinned bruiser, and
the other Ed Cuffe, who was
lighting with Tom Avery in San
Francisco when the latter'died in the
ring some months ago. Five rounds
were fought between them when Cufle
refused to go on because there wasn't
money enough in sight.

Last Seen In a Storm.
San Fkancisco, June 15. Advices

from Kobe, Japan, state that the
steamer Lombard has nrrived there.
She reports having passed thelnpeiiense
May 20 off Oscma, running for shelter. A
heavy squall struck both vessels nt the
same time, throwing them on their
beams end. shortly niter the weather
thickened and no more was seen of the
Imperiense.

California Crop.
Sacramento, June 15. The following

weekly crop bulletin was sent by Ser-

geant Burwick to the chief signal oflicer
at Washington, D. C: "Weather
favorable for all crops. Fruits, except
peaches and npricots, about average
vield throughout the State. Hav and
barley harvesting going on with an
abundant yield.

A rlrnlcker Drowned.

Stockton, June 15. Roliert Pinkney,
n saloon-keepe- r, was drowned in Stock-

ton channel opposite the steamboat
landing early this morning. He was to
1)0 one of a fishing party and got into a
small boat to paddle across the channel.
He lost his balance and fell into the
water nnd was drowned before help
could reach him. His body was recov-
ered. He leaves a large family.

Gone With a Large Sum.
San Francesco, June 15. Advices

from Hong Kong per steamer Oceanic
state that defalcations to the amount of
$40,000 have been discovered in the ac-

counts of Z. M. Barradns, Superin-
tendent of the Money Order Depart-
ment of the general postoflicc, who

recently.

Dropped Dead In III Store.
San Dikoo, June 15. William Ham-wel- l,

a crockery merchnnt, dropped
dead in his plnco of business late last
night. In the nfternoon he attempted
to stop a runaway team and it is sup-

posed that the shock he received hast-
ened his demise.

woodchoppeks' now.
One Man Killed anil Another Seriously

Wounded.
Santa Cruz, June 15. A row

occurred nt a woodchoppers' camp
alxmt live miles nliovo Boulder creek
this afternoon, resulting in the death of
one man, nnd the serious wounding of
another.

From the meager details to hu gained
by telephone, the cause of tho fracas
cannot be ascertained tonight. The man
who was killed was Peter Brumhnrdt,
cousin of the Wielandsof Sun Francisco.
Bud Mann, woodsman, was wounded,
but it is not believed seriously. Tho
men nt the camp were mostly Italians.
The Sheriir nnd Coroner have repaired
to the scene of the tragedy.

A HltUTAL FATHEK

Strap HI Son to a Cross and Leaves
Him to S lllTcr.

Wii.KEsiiAiutE, Pa., June 15. Friday
Jacob Ackermnn became angered nt
his eleven-year-ol- d son Jacob, took
him into tho cellar and strapped him
to a fnuno work of boards nailed to-

gether in tho shape of a cross. The
father then drove the family out
of tho house and stood guard over the
child with n hatchet, threatening to kill
anybody who came near.

Toward evening a little daughter came

homo nnd hearing groans in tho cellar
found her brother in awful agony. For
seven hours he had l)een suspended on
the framework. Ho was rescued more
dead than nlivo and it is believed he
will die. Ackermnn was arrested to-

day. The neighbors were on the point
of organizing a posse to lynch him. when
the ollicers interfered and locked him in
jail.

FLAYED WITH MATCHES,

Anil 118 a Itesutt One Hoy Was liurned
to Death.

San Fkancisco, June 15. This nfter-
noon two little sons of Michael Kirby
were playing witli matches in a dry
goods box in the stable on Castro street,
when the hay caught fire. Tho elder
boy ran nnd told his father about the
lire, not mentioning his brother whom
he left in the lwx, nnd whom he went
back to rescue himself. Ho was un-
able to lift him out of tho box and then
told his father. It was then too late, as
the father could not reach the box, for
the flames prevented. The lire depart-
ment extinguished the llnmes, but the
liov wasdead. He was about four years
old.

DISEASED MEAT.

HOW IT WAS TO HE SOLI) IN
CHICAGO.

Alleged Discovery of Corrupt Practice
oy iwiciiers jseiween lite vuy
nnd State Inspector.

Chicago, Juno 15. With inspectors
known to be watching the slaughter
house of Jacob Hess to prevent the sur-

reptitious preservation of the meat of
lumpy-ja-w cattle the forbidden practice
was discovered last night in full blast,
so at least representatives of the city
health department declare.

The inference drawn is that the
tainted meat, at cheap prices, but all
profit, was to bo marketed through ped
dlers in the artisan districts of Chicago.

Apparently each elevator load of meat,
before being hoisted to the upper floors
of the slaughter house for destruction in
the rendering vats, was for a moment
lowered to the basement and' the hind
quarters and most valuable meat
secretly unloaded, after which the ele-

vator was again started upward to the
rendering vats. Just 2700 pounds of al-

leged diseased meat was found hidden
away in the basement.

Tho discovery was made by the city
officials, and is lieing used by them to
support their charge that the
State insjiectors nre remiss if not cor-
rupt, and tlint the inspection should be
done by the city.

A 1IIO COMPANY.

It Want to Kim Almost Every Kind of
Huslness.

Tiienton, N. J., June 15. The charter
of tho North American Company was
filed in the Secretary of State's office to
day. The capital stock is $50,000,000.
The principal place of business of the
company in this State will he nt Ne-

wark, but they will transact business in
nil the States and Territories, in South
Vmerica, Canada, Europe and else-

where. The object of the corporation is
to form and promote the for mation of
railways, street railways, steamship,
electric light and electricnl apparatus
companies, deal in stocks, securities,
franchises, etc., ojiernto telegraph and
telephone, gas nnd water works, oil
works, mine for nil kinds of ores, carry
on the transportation of businessof
every character and for the transaction
of all business necessary to the accomp-
lishment of the objects set out as above.

CLOSE OF THE DEBATE.

THE SENATE TO VOTE ON SILVER
TODAY.

Likelihood of n Struggle ns to What
Matter SliaH Next He Considered
Lively Discussions In Prospect.

Washington, June 15. The general
debate on the silver question is to close
the present order of tho Senate nt 3

o'clock Monday afternoon.
When this matter is out of the wny a

struggle for precedence is probable.
Senator Allison says he will ask to have
the legislative, executive and judicial
appropriation bill considered. Senator
Piatt wants a bill to admit Wyoming
taken up and Senator Frye will press
the shipping bills.

If the Wyoming bill is taken up it is
understood tlio Democrats will offer a
substitute to admit Wyoming, Idaho,
New Mexico and Arizona in a body.

By the middle of tho week the Repub-
lican niciiibera of the Finance committee
expect to have the tariff bill ready. A

feeling prevails that the debate on that
measure will not begin until some of
the measures above referred to arc dis-
posed of.

The remaining appropriation bills aro
to bo vigorously pushed in tho House
this week, and sundry civil appropria-
tion nnd the National bankrupt hill.

The Election committee wish to call
up tho Mississippi case of Chalmers vs.
Morgan. The committee reports in
favor ot the Democratic member nnd it
niavnetasa softening prelude to the
angry debate of the Nntional ction
bill which is expected to follow.

Sunday Hall Game.
San Fkancimjo, June 15. Morning

game in Oakland Oakland 12, San
Francisco 2.

Afternoon game in San Francisco San
Francisco 3, Oakland 5.

At Sacramento Sacramento 7, Stock-
ton G.

At Syracuse Syracuse 11, Rochester
8.

At Philadelphia Athletics 4, Brook
lyn 7.

At St. Louis St. Louis 1. Columbus 9.
Louisville-Toled- o game postponed.

Rain.

RSSEfil

Address of Prof. C. S.

Walker Before

The Massachusetts Agricul-

tural College.

The Farmers the Men Who Have

Subdued the Continent and
Maintained the Republic.

Amheiit, Mass., June'15. The sermon
before too graduating class nt the Mass-

achusetts Agricultural college was de-

livered today by Prof. C. S. Walker.
His topic was "Duty of the Educated
Farmer." Professor Walker said :

"Heretofore in all parts of the world
the farmer has ben no match for his
adversary. Ho never held his own
against soldier or priest ; against politi-
cian or statesman. In ancient time the
was a slave; in the middle ages a serf.
In the nineteenth century he is a slave,
serf, peasant or proprietor accordi ng to
his location.

"American farmers ns a class are face
to faco with the crisis. They have sub-

dued n continent nnd furnished the raw
material for our factories, bread for the
ojierativea and manhood for our civiliza-
tion. They sustained the tuition's credit
with their hard-earne- d dollars; rescued
the country's liberties with their con-

scientious ballots and defended, time
nnd again, the stars and stripes with
their loyal blood. Vigorous in body,
strong in character, striking in individ-
uality, lovcr&of home, massive in com-

mon sense, fertile in resources, devout
believers in providence, the farmers of
America will never allow themselves to
lie overwhelmed by the fate that sunk
the tillers of the soil in India, in Egypt
and in Europe.

"From all parts of this land the farm-
ers are coming together. Organization
and cooperation are wonderful ideas that
have awakened them as never before.
They nre grasping hands with n grip
that means something, comparing ways
nnd means nnd uniting upon ends to be
gained. They demand for themselves
and children education equal to the liest.
They insist upon a fair share of the
profits of American industry, claiming
that no state can long exist in
which the tillers of the soil bear
most of the burdens and sharo
little of the blessings of ad-

vancing civilization. But they are
in danger of making mistakes in the
struggle that shall turn back the pro-
gress of the movement.

"They demand leaders. To supply this
demnndis the imperative duty of the
educated farmer. Whatever of bodily
vigor, mental power and moral heroism
the educated farmer has acquired from
his ancestors, college or university, he
will need, that he may consecrate to the
great work of strengthening his broth-
er farmers of America, so that they
shall ever remain the immovable founda-
tion of this, the only republic whose
empire has not licen rapidly under-
mined."

Don't Want the Cluimplon.
Washington, June 15. Tho Columbia

athletic club governors recently gave
permission to John L. Svllivan to give
a benefit boxing exhibition in the gym
nasium. Many protested and tonight
the club met and voted to prohibit the
affair.

Cholera In Spain.
Madrid, June 15. There were nine

deaths from cholera in Puebla de Ru-

gate Saturday. Seven fresh cases are
reported. Two-thir- of the inhab-
itants fled from the towns. Seven
deaths occurred at Montichclso. a village
near Puebla de Rugate, and several
fresh cases are reported there.

Horse llaclng In France.
Pakis, June 15. The race for the

grand prize of Paris of 100,000 francs
each, distance one mile and seven fur-

longs, wns run today and won by Baron
do Shickiers bay colt Fitzroy;
F. Scheiblcr's bay colt. Fitzhampton,
second ; B. Peck's bay colt, Odd Fellow,
third.

Fire In a Freight Yard.

Denver, Colo., Juno 15. This after-
noon sparks from a passing locomotive
started a lire in a hay warehouse in the
yards of the Union depot and before it
could lie gotten under control the pri
vate car of General Manager Meek 01

tho Fort Worth road, and fourteen
loaded freight cars were burned. One
Pullman sleeper was also badly dam
aged. Loss about twenty-fiv- e thousand
dollars.

FOUEION FAILUKE8.

A merchant, an Indigo Company and a
Prince Fall.

LoNnoN. June 15. I. C. Howe, a
South African merchant, failed with lia
bilities ol

IlAMiuma, Juno 15. A large indigo
importation firm is nbout to go into in-

solvency. Liabilities, :(,600,000 marks.
FiiANKFoiiT. June 15. Austrian Mag-

nate Prince Fronts Mnnndorf has failed,
lie was engaged in wheat speculation in
which he lost over n million florins, be-

sides leaving liabilities of another mill-
ion florins.

WANT FKEE WOOL.

Petition of the Consumer' Association to
the Senate.

Boston, June 15. A memorial in
favor of free wool has been sent to the
Senate Finance committee by the wool
consumers' association. It closes thus :

"As all wool grown in the world is
now wanted the American grower could
hardly be injured by a readjustment of
values. If, at the worst, his product
should fall slightly in price, he would be
compensated soon by a larger nnd more

certain demand from stimulated and in-

creased manufacture. The half-bre- d

mutton sheep wool, in warp, works
admirably with rejected wools, fillers
and Montevideo fleeces in filling. Thus
mutton flocks would bo stimulated
through the importation of free raw
material and the American consumer of
woolens and worsteds would get better
fabrics at prices generally lower."

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOH.
Cloning Exercise of the National Conven-

tion at St. Loul.
St. Louis, June 15. A session of the

Christian Endeavor society was held to
day, consisting of brief addresses, music
and religious exercises. The closing
session of tho convention was held to-

night. A number of interesting ad-

dresses were made and a resolution
adopted declaring the society is interde-
nominational in character, but in no
sense designed to abolish denomina-
tional lines.

A conversation meeting of very inter-
esting character was held, led by Presi-
dent Clark and joined in by the whole
convention delegations arising in turn
and repeating pledges as read.

A KKCULAK CLOUDUUKST.

Heavy Fall of Haln In Cincinnati Within
a Short Time.

Cincinnati, June 15. At noon today
a thunder-stor- set in and one and a
half inches of rain fell in less than an
hour. Cellars were flooded, streets on
the hill-sid- were covered with mud
and debris, and sidewalks in places were
torn up. Thirty-seve- n hundred fire-alar- m

and telephone wires have been
melted nnd otherwise destroyed and
much minor damage done.

A Poor Ferry.
Spokane Falls, June 15. Dr. Calvin

Gardner and a son of F. M. Tull, one of
Spokane Fnlls' wealthiest citizens, at-

tempted to cross the river on a cable
windlass ferry constructed by the doctor
nnd were drowned. John Frazer was
with them, but escaped.

Took Hough on Itat.
San Fkancisco, June 15. Mrs. Ellen

Hobson died last Saturday night from a
dose of rough on rats taken with suici-

dal intent. She left her husband n

week ago and engaged a room on (Jeary
street. She took poison early yesterday
afternoon, but the doctor could not save
her.

HimOLAUI.ED.

Dorris' Fruit Store Itobhed at an Early
Hour Sunday,

Dorris' fruit store was entered hy
burglars last night.

When It. B. Dorris returned from
Tempo at 2:30 Sunday morning he found
the buck door of the store unlocked and
tilings generally in disorder. Starting
an investigation he found the cash
drawer had lieen priedc open by means
of n piece of scrap iron', left near by.
The thief had little reward for his pains,
for the drawer contained but about fifty
cents in small change. Some canned
corned lieef and a half-doze- n cans of con-
densed milk were missed from the
shelves and several bananas from a
bunch. Ice cream had evidently been
partaken of, as one of the freezers had
Deen left uncovered.

Nothing else was noted as missing,
though in a glass case, in plain sight,
was a quantity of jewelry, several gold
watches and a handsome pearl-handle- d

revolver.
The door nt which entrance wns ef-

fected is a very unsubstantial one. A
broken pane of"glass had been replaced
in it by a piece of cloth. This was cut,
when it was an easy matter to reach
through nnd unlock the door.

The local officers have the case in
hand, and it is to be hoped that the
daring burglar may be put behind the
bars.

GREAT DESTITUTION

AM ONO THE INHAHITANT8 OF
NEWFOUNDLAND.

A Minister Describe the Terrible Condi-

tion of HI People, Saying They Have
Heen Starving for Month.

Halifax, June 15. The steamer Har-

low, which went to Bay St. George,
Newfoundland, with a cargo of provis-
ions, etc., was notified at its arrival at
that port by the collector of customs
that ho would not be permitted to land
any goods, thnt people had refused to
pay customs duties to the Newfound
land government.

The Harlow consequently proceeded
on a voyage up the Newfoundland coast,
getting as far north ns Flower's Cove,
where licople were found to lie in a des
titute and deplorable condition for want
of food. At the urgent request of a local
relief committee some of the cargo
was landed for distribution. Calling
at Bay St. George on the return
voyage it was found residents and
the island government had come to

an understanding, the former agreeing
to pay customs duties on the promise of
the authorities to consider their griev-
ances.

Tho captain of the steamer brought
back a letter from Rev. Mr. Howells of
Flowers Cove, giving n harrowing state-
ment of the condition of his people. He
asserts that the colonial government
failed to respond to several appeals for
aid mode last fall, and for that reason
during the long months until the
steamer Harlow called most of the
people were on the verge of starvation.
People were reduced to such extreme
want that thev had nothing to eat but
rotten seals and many were almost
exhausted when the Harlow arrived.

Dishonor and Death.

San Francisco, June 15. William
Clements, who shot himself through the
head on the twentieth of last month,
died at the City and County hospital
today from his wounds. Clements was
a native of Sweeden, aged 00 years. He
had emlxjzzled some money intnisted to
him for investment nnd fearing arrest
fired the shot into his head that finally
caused his death.

NOT ALL

Foreigners Still Feel Un

safe in Japan.

Great Distress Among the
Poor.

Food of All Kinds Scarce and Thou-

sands Being Fed by Foreigners

and Wealthy Natives.

San Francisco, June 15. A corre-
spondent of the Associated Press in
Tokio, Japan, writes ns follows, under
date of June 1 : The excitement
following the recent acts of the students
of Tokio has decreased a little since
they apologized to Rev. W. Imbrcy, the
New Jersey missionary, who was cut
and bruised by them two weeks ago.
That gentleman has entirely recovered
and it seems nothing more is to be heard
of the matter.

Foreigners feel outraged that the
culprits were not severely pun-

ished. As a result of their es-

cape from anything more than simple
apology, the Seshi are becoming more
Iwld day by day and insults oflered for-

eigners are increasing. Settlers coining
from Yokohoma are armed with re-

volvers, fearing that there may lie some
show of violence.

The government seems to be do-

ing all in its power to deal
with the students as a class,
but no incivility can lie offered
as individuals, liecniue of their desperate
character.

In the meantime distress among
thousands of starving people of Tokio
and other large cities, is being ameliorated
to a great extent by foreigners ns well as
by Japanese noblemen. One nobleman
is feeding a thousand people a day out of
his own funds. The price of rice is
higher than ever licfore, both in Japan
and Corea, and this is probably only n
forecast of the suffering to follow. The
outlook for the growing crop of rice is
not good owing to heavy and continued
rains.

The American nnd British war vessels
have steam up and are ready to move nta
moment's notice.

Dispatches from Corea say that the
new United States Minister, Augustine
Heard, has arrived there and that the
retiring Minister, Hon. II. A. Dinsmore,
is nlwut to depart. The latter was
presented with a testimonial of esteem
ny the foreigners of the country, Mr.
Walber of the Russian legation making
the presentation.

Mountain Fires.
Fresno, June 15. Fire has been

burning over the foothills along and just
south of the Fresno river, near Bates
postoilice. Aliout 17,000 acres have been
burnt over, doibg great damage to feed
and timber. Houses and barns narrowly
escaped destruction at one time and the
fires are still burning.

POLICE PICKINGS.

Yesterday brought the usual batch of
petty rs under City Jailor
Linsey's care. The city was quiet de-

cidedly quiet yet the holiday was taken
advantage of by many to fill themselves
up with Kentucky staple product.

Early Sunday morning Fred Plumb,
who wns in a somewhat inebriated con-
dition, tried his hand, in a Monroe-stre- et

snloon, at throwing beer glasses
at human targets. Somewhat annoyed
nt his s, he tnpped two men
on the nose with undue vigor. He found
his way to the City Hall shortly there-
after, where he was released on bail.

"Boss," the well-know- n darkey, found
his way down-stair- s again yesterday on
a charge of disorderly conduct.

John Doe was put in for vagrancy and
another J. Doc from Sonora awaits
trial for drunk and disorderly.

THE TERRITORY.

Snvs the Flagstaff Champion of June
: ''C. II. Schulz nrrived in town last

evening, He says that wars are so
truck 111 the mountains that he had to
poison about sixty lepes to protect his
tlocks. He has lost about five hundred
and twenty bend this spring by the dep-
redation of bears."

Says the .Star: "Anew tanning root,
other than the "canyaaigra," now used
by the Southern Arizona Tanning com-
pany, located in this city, has been dis-
covered in this, Pinal nnd Cochise
counties. The tanning properties of
this root are much lietter and stronger
than any heretofore discovered it is
even said by experts, than oak bark. It
tans the leather better, for it penetrates
through the hide evenly and rapidly.
This new discovery has been tested Jo
the satisfaction of experienced men in
that line and will be used extensively
within n short time in this city by a
new company now organized for "the
purpose ol tanning leather nnd building
a large tannery."

St. John' Herald: "Rain is much
needed in this section. Winds have
been blowing almost continuously for
some weeks, and as a consequence,
water is becoming very scarce. We
hear complaints of the same character
from the country east of St. Johns and
from the western portion of Valencia
nnd Socorro counties, N. M. If reports
be trne that liortion ol ew Mexico
touching Apnclie county is dryer this
season than for a number of years past."

Star: "There arc seventy-tw-o irrigat-
ing ditches in this county which have
nearly nine thousand acres of land un-
der them and in cultivation. The long-
est ditch is four miles and the shortest
one-quart- er of a mile, the source of sup-
ply being mostly from the Santa Cruz
and, the Rillito. Some of them take
water from water sheds in tho
mountains, some from springs nnd some
are supplied from water mined lielow
the surface."


